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took his own life.
INDIMNITY CLAIM!. Mi w is onM'KINLEY ON WHEILI. rut iii innilllflltVS Baldwin Shot Himself

at Seattle.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 18. In a

in i,t rtnmmntiency over business re--

Iltffl Of 1 1'

,.i, i l,v tha detireslnc

Tour to Bs Mad by President and
Hit Cabinet.

Washington Correspondence.
President McKlnley't tour to tht Pa-

cific coast and thence eaatward to
Buffalo, whence the return to Wash

Strike at the United States Steel tsof sn attack of la rnppe, Mot- -

IN NINTH CIRCUIT.

Dsclslons of Htwallan Courts Are Not
Flnst.

WASHINGTON, April IT. The

United States supreme court, through
Chief Justice Fuller, today Issued an
order granting leave to file a motion

for a rule against the circuit court ot

appeals for the ninth circuit to permit
the filing ot an appeal in that court
from a decision ot the supreme court
of Hawaii In the Wilder Steamship
Company esse. The rule was made

Items of Interest From All Parts

Russia Headline List With Ninety
Millions.

BERLIN. April !. The correspond-
ent ot the Press heart tonight from an
authoritative source that the Chinese
indemnities for war expenses, exclu-

sive ot claims ot private Individual!
and missions, have been fixed at fol

Cr;-- !n Read, Formerly Depot

Commissary, Arrested.From All Parts of the New WorW

and the Old. w Ol.,..

ington will be made, will he one ot

splendor. The train upon which he
will travel will he moat gorgeous and C7r.:a orricERS arc also implicatedCOMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL HAPPENINGS

lows:
OF INTEREST TO OUR MANY READERS

yln K. ISaiaWlll,
Plant IS Growing. Minnesota, and ex stato superintendent

lot Indian affairs under PreMnt- ended bis lifeCleveland, this afternoon
IS SERIOUS by The

AT MtKECSPORT
fgUn(, ,y)n(f m hl

!bd In his apartments rt 2018 Fourth
'

, avenue, with a bullet hole through his
AmaljsiMtcd AMoclstloa ef Metal Worker!

t)ra,n ftt 7;g0 0'C0,.i tonight, and

ThrwUiw to Shut Down Evsry Union j from tbo condition of the body It Is

e,.tlmd that death had occurred
Pltnt of ths Compsny. hot)r ,)(,f)re TlRnUy grppd- ,;n hi band was a Smith ft

PITTSBURG. April 18. The close of i Wosson revolver. . ,

Russia, S60.000.000 markt (about
190,000,000): Frtnce, 260,000,000 markt Kaat'tf ef Firm ef Govamnwnl Contractori returnable May 13. Previous to this

action, a rule wat promulgated st--

costly.
President McKlnley will travel

across the continent surrounded by
his cabinet, with the exception of Sec-

retary Uage, who remains In Wash-

ington. It is proposed to transact Ira-n- it

iiiminoHa while en routo. The

(about 106,000,000); Germany 240,. Is III Jell rlw UacU Sam't Meaty
Wst Squsndertd.

000,000 marks (about 100,000,0000);
Comprthtmlvt Rtvhw of th Important Itap

pnln,s of Uh Put Wk In a

Condoucd Form.

tachlng the territory of Hawaii to the
ninth circuit with headquarters atEngland, 90,000,000 markt (about $32,- -

-- i Ian Francisco.000,000). France will also present
claims for the Indemnity of the Italian lAniUA, flpi.l II. iH9 UI. VI, . . , ,4 ...I-- -,cabluet oitlcere will keep In close

touch with the head of bureaus of
the respective .departments. The pres

the tecond day of the strike of the W. TMComl..ry Sergeant John Meaton, ".u l0"t 1, clVcult and
charted with complicity In the coiu j.t', m8 Um lining a rule to
mlasiry frauds. It finished. No vor-,t- h circuit court of appeals to thowident will transact an ot tno vast

mission.

The Amount Toe High.

Washington. April 11 The last ad
routine which the chief executive

iiwu covered lite Dolly rs b ruaun. w .....
Sheet Steel Company at MrKeosport t0 tlia apart-show- s

a condition of affairs that fore- - m,,nts to sscertaln his condition. Kn-bod-et

a stubborn light between flieiterln the f0"'1'' Mf 'n'SfitJv

K Brief Rvlw of tnt Orewth and Impreve-rasn-

ef the Msny laduttrku Threugh.

out Our Thriving CemmoawsalUh

"
Lawton The Lawton Townslte

Company has been reorganised.
Qranta Pass The Josephine coun-

ty court hat extended time for pay-
ment of taxes to June S.

Qrantt Past The Southern Pad do
Com puny had Itt repair crew working
on the, bridge across Rogue river last
week.

Pilot Rock A Pilot Rock corre-

spondent writes that It It feared the
recent cold weather seriously Injured
the fruit crop In that section.

diet t announced and Meston't con- - cause why It should not take jurlsdlo-Tt- c

to uncertain. Other trlalt of Hon of an admiralty caae originating
must look after while In wasnmgton.
A corpt of expert telegraph operators,
ruiiuntlni( the two big telegraph company and the Amalgamated Asso b.s m n . soo "w.wvices to tne ttate aapartmeni rrora r. V;,,rfltiu.atd with follow.

elation of Iron and Steel Workers, Raving no response, he sumcompanies, will accompany the train
to handle official messages, and every
telegraph station along the Huet of vnlvlnr the nuaalblo .hut-dow- of

the rat roadt which are to oe tra
versed will be subject to their orders

in IIBWH, IOTVITKB U "M
general question relating to our new
territorial acquisitions. The applica-
tion In this case was made by Duane
K. Fox, In behalf of the Wilder Steam-

ship Company, of Hawaii, against
Hind, Sprerkels et al. Under the act
of 1801. orgaulxlng the circuit court
of appeals, It wss given Jurisdiction
In appeals from the supreme court of
territories and the supreme court
n riven authoritr to assign the ter

Rockhlll contain further detain re--j tapUlu J. C, Reed, formerly depot
spectlng the amount of Indemnities commissary at Manila, has been ar
clalmed from China by the powere. It rested. It Is alleged that entries upon

appears that these claims have been,"' of Evans ft VW
. Indicate that ths

much exaggerated In tome tta ements.!'ommlMiry umr(ir,' r.(llv,(l M.
although the turn total It still far In tdwlns turns: Major George B. Davis,
excess of the amount ot money It it upwards ot $1000; Captain J. C. Read,
believed here that China can raise. It 11000; Captain Frank If. Uwton,
Is the belief of the state department I70s B U Tremalna . Colonel Woo

to the exclusion of all commercial ana
nnwDHDor bus ness. Cabinet .meet

every uulon plant In the country con-

trolled by the company. Tbo fight Is

being made by the Amalgamated Asso-

ciation for the recognition of the

union, and President Shaffer's an-

nouncement that all the company's
mills would be called out may recelvs

sanction at tho meeting of the advisory
board which has been called for to

ing sre to be held on Tuesdays and

Fridays, lust as they are now held In
Island City Williams Bros, told 135

head of hogs to Ktdle Bros., of Island

Salem. Or., 1 to hf.vo another flour-lo- g

milt.

Maacardo, the Insurgent. Is expected
to surreuder.

Lord Robert praises wagons of
American wake.

Bench ahow of the Portland Kennel
Club opena today.

An expedition leaves Pekln to ehns-tia- e

a boxer chief.

The powers are reducing their In-

demnity demands.

Russia and Japan may coma to an

agreement on Corea.

The strike at the American sheet
stee! pUai WossIkb "erlous.

Colonel Woodruff may clear himself
ot the Manila commissary scandal.

Baldwin, of Min-

nesota, committed suicide at Seattle.

An Idaho company will develop oil

prospects la Malheur couuty, Otcgon.

An announcement esardlng the dis

Washington. The questions pertain- - city, at $5.40 per 100 pounds. This

moncd assistance, only to find that
Baldwin had sent a bullet crashing
through hi. brain, and lay in a pool
nf blood, which had accumulated upon
the bed clothing, and which wss yet
flowing freely from the wound In his

right temple.
Melvln R. Baldwin, who was 62

yi-a-
r of age, came to this city shout

three yenis sao from Dublin. Minn.,

after having relinquished his posit on

s Minnesota superintendent of Indian

tffalrs. to which office he was

by PrenMent Cleveland after
h expln tlon of tils term In congress.

Me wes elected to the lower house

from the Dululh district as a demo-,.f- ti

it 1RA2. and tervfd one term.

lug to domestic and foreign policies j the highest rate reached for tome
ritories to the several circuits. Butthat the total clalma should not be . ' ,?will be discussed. Cipher dispatches time,

W. J. Wilkinson,Weston ,t we.- - flowed to exceed 1150,000.000 or !00, JJ JEZJm&S?!t Col i ZllXZt of
' ApS

Walker, for 000.000. According to the Information onB, Woodruff. 5L?i,ef Xn, flm
5200 , received here, the British claim, to Harold M. Pitt, manager of Kvani,3?. tliH ami lh umi (lis- -

morrow, secretary jarieu, in cnaracton, purchased from Alex
the labor bureau of the company,

III be present at this meeting to pre
tne raciuu r.ievaior vumpnnj,
hushela of wheat, which Iti stored at Ur formulated, la reasonable In ft Company, who Is now under arrest, In courts of a
Dawning Station. He paid 0 cents la notoriously lavish In ontertalnlns l'nVU0" 7,' . " . sent the company's side, and may us
per bushel every endeavor to avert a generalclaims. In fact, the United States and

commissary, V frenuentir of The ten ,
th6 ,, l",en' court 01 tM uniiea

the rike. If the statement credited to
Japan represent. In these negotiations, arloln district, occasionally spent j M.J? f' 3 7. , Ut Wure-- l the pcsitlon of .uperln- -

from sU over the world will be lam
before the president, experts from the
state department being in attendance
to reduce them to English. The con-

clusions reached upon all public que
tlons will be conveyed to the acting
heads of the departments In this city,
and will by them bo disseminated to
all those concerned.

Trip for Recreation.
As this Is to be a trip for recrea-

tion and pleasure, the president wants
It understood that he will avoid formal

receptions wherever possible and
make speeches only where he cannot
eBcane dolus bo. They want to see

the company timt the Mcr.cespon,pr I uof' e ssw v t" - -
.a iLa iIhU rt Ina Ahthe moderate element, whose desire days at Pltt'a house lis questlonabls.... ... .... cases penni lant will be closed indefinitely ratiu'ijis to prevent tne imposition ot marges society. Pitt house i. a bacchar "r." ,7""

,hl

trrltory rtott,d be
ide-i- t of in'llan scnira a icw roimui
or, aid w?s oie of the few Cleve-n- d

Vopol-itoe- s who refused to resign.than recogulxe tho 'union Is adhered to
position of Agulnaido will be made

Pendleton John Bradburn took to
Pendleton two wagon loada or 22

sacks of wool from Charlea Cunning-
ham's home ranch above Pilot Rock.
The wool was from thoroughbred
ewea and the 22 sacks weighed 8600

pounds. "

Salem Oregon Christian Endeavor
ert are looking forward with much

that shall dstroy the Chinese govern- - wim rTis an. prom, wnx ;; fln in n,m, ,m1)impnt , .

meat and result In the division of the W L'' lecutlon In the eorrespondlng court. President Shaffer s attitude win
nmnd that the entire strength of tin his removal oy rrcsiucmsoon.

At Mason City. la.. Mia. H. H. Tu McKlnley. , . , , .,malgamated Association. l pitted
Kalnst the Sheet Sleet Company as s Immn'tlctely after nm arrival neic.

nure shot and killed her husband, and
whole. The status of the strike to

empire. None of the claim, exceed. TOTrpiutloo' ire known to lh territory. It jo
u

1100.000.000, and even tU largest Is , ofton b.P there. It Is alleged " '",'d irtVs ind dhi
something less than this amount. This that Pitt had the Inside track In " niIs believed to be the Russian claim, securing government contracts and It J"'1 ,ui.r4 iUdgmont for
which I. nxed at IDO.000.000. The Oer- - la also asserted that

then shot herself through the neart
Ight Is that only two departments 01enthusiasm to the Uta annual con

everything that will serve to gives

Mr. Baldwin became smereBu
litska enterpilses, and spent a

portion of bis time In that
country. He acquired an Interest In

the schooner Abb'.e Morris, which
Cantaln J. B. Coahlan has been or--

the mill are In operation tho steel
them an Idea of the progress and ad--j ventlon. which will be held at Salem.

Hml to relieve Cantaln 0. K. Ide
from duty as captain of the Mare Is

mill and hammer shop. Tho knowing
mill wa. working today, but Its work
men to the number of 125 Joined tht
strikers, and tomorrow It will be Idle
The mavor of McKoesport has taken

vancement of the country, anu hsi nj jo . iwtuiwcommercial growth ami mercantile with the evening aesslon. Thursday
stability. They will pay a special evening, closing Sunday evening,
visit to the great cotton wharves of t Toledo A committee of the Toledo

land navy yard.
man claim I. flexible, ranging between "knit. I. Manila Airs Urn being ti,r' "n,, hon the e?mmnf
,,,0,000,000 and 180 000.000, but I. near-- iTM i'oo usTto
er the former mark at preseut. though Jt , M1M,rted that the commissary ?n hoi?iine tht the
It. doubtless, will grow. As already department made unauthorised purl ?

ame near foundering in a storm
Nome last summer. The vessel was

rescued by a tug. which seized her forA caee filled with natives tell down
New Orleans to witness the loading ja deep shaft of the Goldenhuls mine,

at Johannesburg. Twenty-si- of the
ilvase. and the resulting uugauu...
hkh Is yet pending la the icourts.the precaution to have tne mm ant;

town policed with an extra large loree
but 110 to the present not the slightest

stated, the claim of the United States chases ot quantities of champagne j

la 125.000,000. and, with these tew to- - HU H ' ' Vm,'m J!'hi he transportstats. It willi seen that if the remain- -

lmpt,ried 200 gallons In Febrn- ii
i

fire department la Investigating the
probable cost of a system of water
works and a storage reservoir on the
Mil east of the city. Another commit-
tee it figuring on the cost of Ore s

.and a third Is Investigating
hooks and ladders.

AUitirt as TAXATION disturbance hHS taken place. The com

of steamers of an nsnon wun ui
staple product of the fields of the
South. The party is due In San Fran-

cisco. May 8. and will participate In

the launching of the battleship Ohio,
and will remain five days. The coast

was one ot ins ni"-i- -- m.. .. .

vmposed contributed to the despond-e-jc- v

under which Mr. Baldwin waswwir ..m...v - -

inn ,ln... n I. I.a MtlilWA,! K tr(U .... I .. . , . i. m,. nanv annnrently has no Intention 01

,h ' - nry anu a IISO amouiu 111 in-n- . u. Date.
portlonate shsre, the aggregate will be commissary and the commissary ser 8v,r,V0ov?HV'll.N! trying to fill the strikers' places, and

lhA men seem content to allow thcll

natives were killed.

In the circles at Lis-

bon it it declared that the story that
the Queen of Portugal will enter a
convent is absolutely fantastical.

August Provost, deputy governor of

the Bank of England, has been
coventor of the Bank of Eng

GIVE CHINA A SHOW.Is to be followed north to saiem. rort- -

Hudson A 110,000 sswmlll la to be beyond China', ability to pay, which gesnt kept private carriuges snu in-- ; i-- vj v. ...........

h. han imiBiiv..1v nimmi at 1300.. dulged In other estravagaiicct. ; CHICAGO, April IT. The govern. ... i A 1 1, a h a leaders to manage their campaign, ano
lflnii. KOHii e ana DPUHiinfj. w t ow

pot go near the company property Minister Wu Urges That Some Con- -the party will wove eastward IntOi iidon. ft,i.i nim v..ihin. i,h. vi hn rioMi-- . ors of the various states are beginning
Montana, where, aner an inspecuon

-

COMMISSARY FRAUD.Cable Cove Work has been re ideration Be Shown.
WARUIXUTON". April 17. The Chi- -of the vast copper mines, they will mined 'respecting the method of rals- - THK WINTER CAMPAI0N- -

j to. announce tholr appointment, of

lug the Indemnity fund, even after an Kltch.n.r Will Soon Returns Actlvtj,"" th nf?"."
1. .,.i,.,i taxation, called to meet at Buffalo. Latest Developments In the Scandal at ieee minister was at the state depart- -

. . ... ............ withVl.l.l.l , ........... VI.IUTII. " .x. .., r,i
pay a flying visit to tlie leiiowstone.
Thence they will go to Ogden and
Salt Lake and then eastward through
Colorado, stopping at Denver for a

Manila. jieni toaay in ii.vHay, on the status of the ne-

gotiations at Peain. The ministermku or--s-- n L lr.NCK.' A.PrL P-Zir.- .. Federation. Attheheadquarters.no- -

sumed at the Ooldbug mine, In Cable
Cove district. Two shifts are em-

ployed.
Grants Pass Prospects are favora-

ble for the resumption of active work
at the Pacific pine needle factory at
Grants Psss.

MANILA, April Hi.- -A court martial
vsnmvni newspaper. inn.....-- . ,..,, f j Bpntm(,t of the delega- -

- - n unon the alternating periods ol-- 7Zl I... 1 -1 ,m 11,. .nv. has been convened and will meet toprotracted visit. From Denver tne
train goea to Topeka, Uavenworth

nrt KiniU CitV. St LOUIS Will be
s somewiiat coucerneu
otf in iirineine about a nnal adjustCs.hler ef a V.rg.nns. Institution Oe- - hope and apprenension awn cnar-- j

frmf o( MlM0rli Ma!ne ,n(1 Mon- - morrow to try Lieutenant Frederick

Boycr, charged with the emboMlement" The call for the conference is... ft-,- ,.,. "Z". "L Vi':.' tna.honored by a visit of two days...,iiThe ment and also on the current reports
Uu.t tho Indemnities reach a veryPaisley The Lake County Tele

of commissary stores. Captain rrea...... .... lAinceu- vnaiiHiiKH, p-- iKned by lead ng economists, tax ex
MIlk t. a l.,,. ml m mam nt Ilia Atilr i .,Mississippi vaney wu. .o '"..v-- . Tlrnh rnmn.nv la the all .arise Itgure, which, lie tears, win u

ertck J. Barrows, of the Thirtieth voJtrom that city to St Paul, wi n top. - --

p.ny Just organ- - VFROFNN'FS Vt Anril H. The T pubi c men represenuna
,t.aa wtr of independence as though.'"- -

,.0.,ntr. n(i BUot tnevuiinni h.nV .n into the .1. h. .11.,... portions Inter icyoad the aunny oi vmu iu u.v..
Minister Wu said tn response to inunteer Infantry, will be tried later.

... . - t ... mhib inn HTiim ui iu.iv.kuh I -

land for the ensuing year, to succeed
Samuel Stuart Gladstoue.

The president has decided to ap-

point William B. Jenkins to be gov-

ernor of Oklahoma territory, to suc-

ceed the present governor, Barnes,
whose term will expire soon.

In the Westminster county, England,
court, an order for committal to prison
was made against Sir Robert Peel for

nonpayment of a Judgment debt. The
warrant was suspended for a week.

Turkey Is attempting to conclude ex- -

tradition treaties with the powers
with the object of getting hold of mem-

bers of the young Turkish party, who

are aeeklng refuge in various parts
of Europe.

Two transports are overdue from
Manila.

Archbishop Martlnelll becomes a

cardinal.

civilian named Fletcher, accused of unhands of John P. Bui van a. receiver while the letters of responsible cor, --
.,.;-. .i.,.i. it... .i-- i. hv

at Keokua, iiurungion sua
,le(J at pttticy

FT Lrnihl8o!rtToe. to Cooe Clty-- The .haft at tb. Cooa
Fr0mJhd hS oDth wrtiClty mine 1. now down over 200 feet

...,.,..-,- 1 eo.i will be found
it, ,.1..- .- nf iiiina tiiia urtxraoon. rusiHindents In Pretoria depict the sit . ., lawful conversion of commissary

stores, will be tried by the provost

quiries on these subjects: .

We have been accustomed to hear
that China was very slow. But in this
case many weeks and months are go-

ing bv without any delay attributable,

to China, so far as I bavd heard, and

a steamer of tne ureal noruem m
j

r- - - "-- ,-. The exact amount of the shortage It n !h"r rr?iVnVrWhll n ' taxation without reference to

not made public here, but It I. Intl- - .jT.H have a stats
...... .K.; - - win i.a ? enls liKiay a uispsu n 01. f ff , bordering on chaos, where

court tomorrow.
Speaking of the commissary scanwill be waiting to convey tnero - -

through iJike Superior, the famous Coos County Work hss stopped In

Sault canal, with its wonderful locks, one of the tunnels In the Beaver hill iimvu iov . ,....., ntt most nopciui cnsracur.
wliied out and In addition the stock- - "The next six weeks," dais, a prominent army qfflcer sr Id tc

tbo repsesentatlve of the Associatedmine, Cooa county, pending Installsha Rtr.iit nf Mackinaw. Lake Huron y't without tienniie prtiie
bringing the negotiations to a close.holders will be heavily assessed. It I. "will tee a resumption of active cam J . ' f ur Ura ,11,

. .. . .. ...... h,.iu.iH. 1 r.j Ull.h.,nnF I rami "' ". .tlon ot new machinery. Presi tnat he had every roason to he This unsettled condition is very innot thought iiKciy tne depositors win either property is not-taxe- si
Baker City The Bonanxa mine, In

lleve that Colonel Woodruff, head ollose. Spec al Examiner Cunnlnsham ySw tr0ops, InBaker county. Is mskfng preparations the subsistence department at Mnnua
was not Implicated. He said th.it Colto install considerable new machinery.

jurious to China, out u awo i u .

injury which affects the whole world.

Take, for instance, the cotton indus-

try of the South. The shipments to
China are very large, but they have

mrirwi..,.,,,,,!, i ,.m,ng eo.000 mounted men wun !"", Vn.iViatrv has overstepped the
i, rf....it...i i . . ri ,t,,i ,,,r..u 1. . inniiA .uin.iSome ot the buildings will be re ..... .tula anil rrim onl Woodruff was one of the ablestm u.,..,i ...... gixia Ruppijr ui nuiava, .,v., ,..,.... iminrles of any

. Kitchener will soon resume active modeled.

the St. Clair and Detroit rivers, and

Lake Erie to Buffalo. The trip down

the lakea will possess novelty and

Interest for every member of the
party, even for those who have al-

ready made It, and at the same tlmo
will constitute a recreation after
nearly five weeks ot travel by rail
through plain and prairie, desert and

mountain and valley.
The president will visit the n

Moosltlon at Buffalo. Then

mon tn the service, and tnat nis uouremarking that Cashier Uwls had de- - been secured In Capo Colony alone
ln,erPgts are no longer con

reived the officers of the bank and The army Is In good spirit nd
mfin wa, ,mlu Th. eon.campaigning. Arllnoton The Arlington Ware esty was unquestioned. He asserted

that Colonel Woodruff was ignorant ol
been falling off owing to tno uun-tie- d

condition of affairs, and the trade
Is seriously menaced. The amohouse Company has made the purMinister Wu wants the Chinese ne furenre will be the first attempt In

this country to work out some unl-fr.r-

nrini-ltilea- . It Is not expected
chase of about 7000 sacks of wheatgotiations settled. the fact that Harold A. Pitt, managei

of Evans ft Co.. the army contractorsstored on the Heppner branch at
Morgan is not seeking control of

prices ranging from 43 to 45 cents

that he ntnna was responsible for the MCnener IS sonsnen wun uiw i.iB
bow nm h t fwmt,

wreck. Mr. Lewis I. very well known The wp ()m-r- hM rprV0(t the fol
throughout the state, ha. been a mem- -

lowing dlspstrh from Ixird Kltchenei
ber of both branches of the state leg- - dated Pretoria, April 15:

Isluture, and In 18X6 was a candidate "Colonel Henry Itawllnson. column

for state treasurer. He remain, at r.,8;I!l!!.t!,u!rtr' SSf SS2

the British Iron maraet. wa. leasing him the house 111 wnicii
ho lived for much less rental than
Pitt hnd oald tnercfor. Upon dlscov

per bushel.
to settle any of the problems in the
two days' discussion, but It will be a

beginning, and may result In the ap-

pointment of a permanent committee
he is to go to Niagara Falla and make

. .... .nnM. Grants Psss The Giants Pass
Water, Light ft Power Company hasa trip down me aiuih-- .i

After he has done that he and hi.
nnriw will embark on a new special

. i s
Dr. Klnyoun has been transferred

from San Francisco to St. Paul.

There are sensational developments
in the army scandal at Manila.

received 700 feet of seventecn-inc- home and ha. turned over to the of-- ".r.LlTWi:,:.', .un!to work out tome oas.a or
ertng this, Colonel Woodruff Imme-

diately vacated the house- - Pitt la al

leged to have said that Captain Bead
nf h commissary department, do

steel pipe, for an extension to a point fleers of the bank his entire holding! nriaoner. He captured a 12 pounder : ''tl(m- -train for Washington, arriving there
June IS.

Preiint McKlnley will travel
of stoi k and negotiable property. Hit , nomnom complete and two smmil reived Colonel Woodruff, who thoughtInspection of Philippine Craft

above the place where tne water la
now taken out of the river.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
i sureties are equal to 130,000, and the nltlon wagons wun ammunition. juii,n,it lanftO miles on the fastest Captain Read to be thoroij.niy nonesi

Th on commissary matmen who have signed hit bond are casualtiet were inroe '' Washington. April 17. The Inferior

condition of ninny of the craft .ailing
in Philinnlne water, has led to arsafest, most comfortable and

train America can produce. believed to be good for the full amount fort ltll tH.s5S

may be said of many otner orancnea
or trade, in fact, the commerce of all
the commercial nations of Europe, as
well as America, is Injuriously affect-

ed by the political uncertainty of

conditions In China. What we need,
and what the commercial world needs,
Is stability, and some definite under-

standing of what conditions are.

"Aa to the question ot indemnities,
I receive little direct information. But
1 regret to see from some of the

published reports that the total in-

demnity Is reaching a very large sum.
It. should be borno in mind that China
herself hss suffered losses through
the recent disturbances which will

retch to manv millions, and for which

she can not hope to receive Indem-

nity. So thivt. If the claims of the

powers nsgregnte 3314,000.000, as I

see. stated. It probably would be an
under estimate to say that Chinas
own losses would reach twice that
unmnnt. Bsv 2G00.000.000. In the ag

.... .. . ..,-n- .. 1- 1- nw AlVfl,
ters were tlrst attributed to Captain
Read's unfamlllnrlty with commissar)
work. Colonel Woodruff was reluctant
tn hnllove that frauds were being per

He will visit 25 states and territor-

ies, and touch the southern, western
rnngements for an examination In any

city of the United Statea having pos-

tal free delivery of candidates for
annnintment ss Inspector of boilers

and rlflea. During Colonoi rnciieri
operations In the Orange River col

ony, seven Boera were killed."

v neat vt aim vun, j

Valley, nominal; bluestem, 5c peri
bushel.

Flour Best grades, $2 703 40 pei j

I3D0.000 Fire In Blower Works.

Boston, April 18. The main build- -

The territory of Hawaii Is made a

part of the ninth Judicial circuit.

A man was murdered while walk-

ing up main street of Gem, Idaho.

President Schurman says the Cu-

bans should have civil government

A strong flow Qf natural gas has
been located near Colorado Springs,
Col.

The transports Ixgan and Thyra
sailed from San Francisco for

and northern nounnaries 01 iuo tuuu
nntrated. but the facta disclosed

It I. tald that a private toicantm k.hmiI nlm to irlve Cantaln Readbarrel; graham, Z no. ne r the extensive blower works of ,. ,." .i,i hLt t the effocl In the office of the captain of the port
of Manila. The examination will be n,nt avere reprimand and to beglMr, McKlnley and the members of

his cabinet are to be accompanied by
their wives and several other ladies,
well known In Washington society,

arav1".! -- O Sr ' th F- - Stertov.nt Company. In the t"h"B"t "an French, with r,00 Brit
Z'Jav--

ZL lis mW b'rewlna.Unmalca Plain district, wa. burned lsh troops, has been captured by th held May 21 by the civil service com.

n,u.inn at the renuest of the Philip
an Investigation which may Involve

according to tho prominent army ofn

mr nrevlounlv referred to, the examn,,ra while his force was envel
16 r017 per ton. , early this morning, causing a loss of ni nivii arvlc'A hoard. Back of the

oped In a mist on the hills. No con
flrmuMnn of the report can be ob Inatton of Major uavis, wno iMlllsttiffs Bran. .18 per ton; mm-- ; i:ir,o,ooo. The concern manutactureewill accompany the party.

ASK FOR RECEIVER. ileoot commissary uerore t.npiaidllngs, $21 60; shorts, $17 50; chop, j various kinds of machinery and cloc tallied. The war olTlce here knows
Head, but who was sent home on sicThere is an unconfirmed rumor in.

, ... . tile goods, as well as blowers. All
$12 12 50 clover. trnaA Lh.

plans for establishing this office lies

an official desire to avoid any serious

accidents, for which the Philippine
aovernment might be held responsi-
ble.

Is Rightfully Their..

Depositors Will Walt on Bank Which

Failed No Longer,

nothing about the rumored capture
and entirely discredits the report

Unguarded. Valuable..
Phoenix. Arl.. April 17. The death

gregate, China will be shouldering a
burden of colossal proportions, and
this will come after t'je country has

passed through a most trying

$79 50; Oregon wild hay, $7 per ""' ....
ton ; company had recently added $75,000

Hops 12 14c per pound; 1833 crop, worth ot tools and machinery, and had
67c. 1 large amount of electrical work'. t f1l.... 1A1Iai TP at A Pat Cfa. .... .

'
NEW WHATCOM, Wash., April 15

Washington, April 17. The millionsAfter waiting 45 days at the request
of the bank officers to enable them to here of Mrs. Robin Iche revesl. thwooi vaiiey, iaw.. A n . rendy for shipment. It also una a. .... . .,.,.,, M,t,i,,i ' hm.i iknfl rr n t . til (iijunin

The chief of stuff or tne msurgeni
General Mascnrdo has surrendered at

the town of Miirlvales. In Bataan prov
Ince. Luson. He said that Masrnrdo't
band of followers, now greatly dimin-

ished, are In a bad way. It Is impos-

sible for them to elude the Americans
and they Rro unable to obtain food

and want to surrender. It. Is expected
that General Mascardo himself will

surrender shortly.

gon, wwitci monai, - hoT great' h .i inrfraise funds with which to reopen the
Srandlnavlan-Amerlca- n bank in this pound. tho government for uso on battleshipsi,.,.trii'0nr rrsamprv. 20ffl)22Hc: . . . . 7 b.wela and nreclous stones. The hus-- West tbrouRit tne sale u iu

ami t'ruirmrH ui cuiirns tu ru nil utiiu i, -

dairy, 1618c; store, ioKMiC I'" '
a f wh,.h wore destroyed.

London that' the Boers capturea
French.

A banquet was tendered President
Tucker, of Dartmouth college, at San
Francisco.

About 200 boiler makers, helpers
and heaters struck In Buffalo for

higher wages.

There is grave doubt as to the con-

stitutionality of Oregon's new direct
primary law.

The British ship Monterey cleared

from New Orleans for Cape Town

with 1100 mules.

Fishing season on Columbia opened
with more gear in water than ever

before on first day.

mnd of the woman is In Jail await- lands, give that half of tno cmunenx
Inst for Insanity, and tho sherlfllthe right to expect liberal aaslstance

ha. takin charge of the Jewelry, the from Undo Sum In the recInimv Ionpound.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 1313tyc pei ;

Rus.ls L.ylng Mlnss estimated value of which i. not less or its remnu..MH

An American Navyr..n inrii ifl-in- .nnh n,nmhr.
' than $50,000. Mrs. Iche has a sistc i only require im ,.Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4fff4 so:

-- w. . r.. . ... ih. (i ' Mgwvn n to m iKQ icruie vv

POSTOFFICE MUST AUSO MOVE.

Effect of Sale of Thurston Courthouse
for State Capitol.

OLYMPIA, Wash., April 18. Conse-

quent upon the state's purchase of the
Thurston county courthouse, the com-

missioners of this county arc laboring
to select a site for a new building
and discussing plans as to the cost of

the new structure. Many propositions
have been submitted to the board,
somo of the offers made being n

the form of business buildings already
erected and now occupied. It is ex- - -

in ill nil iiik iiuiii. i.ii.iiiMui -
Washington. April 18. Secretaryhen.,rfl5"Ldr:X1, l?nLT?. lln's organ, the Birmingham Tost,

city, which failed February 27, the de-

positors today unanimously requested

the court to appoint Robert Mulr per
manent receiver, and he was request-ed- ,

If appointed, to take Immediate

steps to punlBh those responsible for

the failure of the institution. Presi-

dent H. St. John, of the Institution, Is

said to be In London to secure funds

from his family with which to pay de-

positors. His legal advisor Is In New

pious.a great coal operator.snr nas.
Long has hnd compiled, In response

to an Inquiry from the West, a table
learns that the Russian minister, of
war and marine have Issued Joint or--;

dors for the laying of an extensive
Trahsport for Manila.ducks. $:; geese, $fi7 per doxen;

turkeys, llvo, 1012c; dressed, 13

15e per pound,
' rheese Full cream, twins, 13

Po.tofflc. Robbed.

Salem. Or.. April 17. Chief of Po- - showing the proportion of native-bor-r... Anrll 17. TWO

13c; Young Amorlca, 13'4Hc pei
system of submarine mine, at Port j,,e Gu,on received a telephone men-Arthu-

Vladlvostock and elsowhere In B8R0 from Turner this afternoon, say-thos-

seas. The apparatus leaves ng tnnt the postofflce at that place
r i. M.,inM in ,llunnna nf some Pic- - nnnnrl.

transports snlled for Manna tonay Bn,i foreign-uor- sanora i
tho Lojrnn and the ThyrR. The Igan gtRte8 nttvy. This shows that dmina
took a lmttnllon of the Ninth cavalry, ,no SpanBi,.Amerlcnn war, out of a

a battalion of the Tenth cavalry, com- -
M f f 22 hiSi tne total of nativo- -

China has thanked Japan for what

aid that country has already rendered
uuessa eariy in aiay. w(l8 robbed at noon today, wnne tne i , n,i M. First Infantry, and r. 1 ... . .' ir, inr. .,l of forelcn

. .. . . - . .... .l uurn attuui. -- -and asks for further assistance.

a house was raided In Siou Falls,

tures belonging to the St. John fam-- j Potatoes Old, 60000c per .nek;
lly with the same object In view. now, 2V42c per pound.

St John was also presldont of the; Mutton Lambs, lOffjpilc per pound

Bank of Blaine, of Blaine, Wash., gross; best sheep, $8; wethers, $5;

whicn failed the same time as the ,ewes. $4 50; dressed, 7'47c por

of nslive--postmaster wns nt dinner, ino our tne First battalion of tne ,BV0"la i,0rn 7422. The percenti
Run Down by a Train. giars socureu .iuu ui "'""'i'"' mrmitry..... .w.t a 4Vi,n vqi rtft rlrtw to U n... . 'mu... m... 1a Vinva tnUen theS. D., and a counterfeiter arrested.

The officers secured a complete coun
born sailors wns 65, and Including for

elgners who had become Americans by

naturalisation, the percentage was 80.

The statement also shows thnt of the
Wllkesbarre ,, Pa. .April 16.- -A party

' rV;iUy This bold piece of the Ninth cavalry, but It
Scandinavian-Americnn- . ine iiauiu-- 1

pound.terfeiter's set.
Hnirn flross. heavy. $5 756; light,Ho. nt thn two institutions are said wns found nt tno last minute thatof four people, wbllo crossing the ot wor)i taken in connection with tho

tracks of the Lehigh Valley railroad at! robborles at McCoy and Lincoln last
South Wllkesbarre early this morning, Wednesday and Thursday, leads to

pected that the question win ue uu-nltel- y

settled this week.
Another mutter of a similar nature

that Is causing considerable interest in
this city is the location of the post-offic- e.

The postofflce is now In tho
courthouse, but, like the comity of-

fices a new location must be tound.
It Is" generally thought the postofflce
will go considerably further down

town, Into the business district.

' The Sunken Transport.
New York. April 18. Forage In the

to be about $50,000., It Is believed the
assets are practically valuelses.

foreign-bor- n Bailors more man one-hal- f

have become naturalised or have

declared their Intention of becoming
citizens.Ti,o London Tlm6s wa. first printed

the conclusion tnat tnis section ui
the valley is being worked by a gang
o. professional crooks.

were run down by the Buffalo express
going north. Throe of the party were
killed, and one Injured.

$4 755; dressed, 7c per pound.
Veal Large, 7c per pound; small,

88c per pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, $55 25;

cows and heifers, $4 504 75; dressed
beef, 78Vc per pound.

Granite The Climax group of
nnartx claims, three miles north of

by steam power on the morning of No-

vember 29, .1814. r.nnriitlnna In PortO RICO.

glanders hsd broken out among tne

horses of the Ninth at the Presidio,
and horses of the Sixth cavalry, wh ch

were brought bnck by the disabled

Arab, were substituted.,

Proceeds of Arid Land Sale..

Wasnington, April 17. The propo-

sition to dqvoto the proceeds from

the sale of the arid public lands to the

Pnnre Porto Rico. April 18. The

chamber ot commerce met yestcjdnyFour Counterfeiters Sentenced.

Spokane, Wash., April 15. Four hold of tho submerged Rawlins Is giv- -

In response to a speelad can anu ms- -

Forest Reserves.

Washington, April 17. Tho secre-

tary of the interior has announced
his Intention of turning over the ad-

ministration of the national forest re

,mreinl and Eonoral ina- trouble to tno wreckers who are

Daniel C. French, a sculptor, of

Philadelphia, will receive a commis-

sion from the Lawton Monument As-

sociation to construct a memorial to

General Lawton, who died In the
Philippines.

There are 120 different languages
or dialects in the Philippines.

The postoflice department Is mak-

ing plans to obviate the necessity of

rehandling European mails at New
1 ork.

Autograph letters of famous men

will be far rarer in the future than
now. Great men of today content
themselves with signing their names,
nffon with rubber stamps, to type- -

counterfeiters were sentenced oy Granite, was purchased last week by
Judge Hanford this morning In the j R Aidrin. The property was for- conditions of the Island. The admin-- trying to raise the transport out of

Istrntlon of Porto Rico was criticised the ,nwil 0f the East River bottom.

n,i it was resolved to cable to Wash
federal court, james wioriuinj mory owned by John Haroie, j
given 10 years, while Mike Williams

Crof)(J and Adara CnrStle. The CH

and Mack McCleary got off with eight )n )g ft)out jq feet wide.

construction of Irrigation works is one

which should commond ltsolf to every

Interest. The West should of course
Several hundred bushels of grain and
ns ninny bales of hay and straw for
the army in Cuba and Porto Rico haveington, denying the statements of Gov

Missionary Statements Exaggerated,
Pckln, April 16. Prince Ching eay.

all his reports go to show that the
missionary statements regarding a re-

bellion In Mongolia are not supported
by the facts. Neither does he believe
that the rebellion of General Tung
Fuh Slang amounts to much. "It Is
the object of certain elements," he
asserts, "to make it seem that China
Is in a condition of constant broil, ren-

dering It unsnfe for the foreign troop,
to bo withdrawn. Those who have
this In view will magnify a village

Th Eevntlan reed, which was used

serves to the forester of the depart-
ment of agriculture. This great body
of lands embraces some . 48,000,000

acres, and Its scientific and practical
administration Is a matter of na

years each at hard labor in the United
states nenltentlary. Mrs. Ethel Wal

ernor Allen and socretary mini m

to tho prosperity of Porto Rico, swollen so tnat tiw oivms m, ""- -

for making the pens found In Egyp- - support It as a unit, and there can

certainly be no reasonable opposition
in tho East to ollowlng the West the

The chamber of commerce of Ponce nave utmeulty in moving them.' Tholace, the last member of the gang, was

sentenced to one year. Moriar.ty and 'K SSSS also telegraphed to tne ennmnrra Rawiins was suna ni mu vi
commerce ot San Juan and Mayague Wednesday In an attempt to emit- -tional importanco, since the area In-

cludes the sources of hundreds of use of Its own funds in the Improve
written (inrmmentB. and it will be

gulsh a fire In her hold amidships.thri ogu' Chinese Inspector goose quill. Pens made from It .
iallhreak a few week. said to last for a day or two and dc to on similar lines;

hard to gpt much sentiment from type
oxcellont work. quarrel Into a big rebellion.written iknuscripts. To Recover Silver Servlcs.Plot Against the Kaiser.ago,

ment of its property. -

Will Make More Glass.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 17. The
manufacturers are arrang.

Lawton Lawton now has a dayin densltv of population Arizona
Chicago, April 18. A' replevin suitNew ork. April 18. A dispatch to

has 1.09 inhabitants to the square the Journal and Advertiser from Rer-- ; to recover the solid silver service oflight mail aorvtce both ways, but mail

under the new schedule Is a day late
on account of the stage leaving Sump-te- r

before the arrival of the mornlnf

Remain, of Lincoln.

' Springfield, 111., April 15.-- The re-

mains of Abraham Lincoln, which have
mile.

river, and streams. .

Wireless Telegraph In Germany.

Berlin, April 17. Professor A. Sin-by- '.

Improved wireless telegraphy Is

now so far perfected that Emporor
William has announced that he will

soon make a personal Inspection of

the new achievement. The mnltipll- -

Because of the rise in stocks it
i ..iim.tnH itint irt two months the

Ing a mooting for next Wednesday
to consider the extension of the first

which It hns been announced will end

May 11, according to the understand-Inn- .

hntWdPTl the manufacturers and

Unsays: the battleship Illinois nnB uoc-- i '
The entire body of Gorman pollen, j,,ent.ert in the circuit court by the

especially those statlone" at seaport Xowle Manur.icturiif Company. Ihe
towns, and the Berlin political polit e, ron,0i ntiou claims that the silver serv
are eagerly watching for nn anarchist lce )8 tt pavt of Its goods and chattels,
named' Roma pnod. tt has trnnspl-e- l nd thct they were taken poflesslon
tnat Romngnoll, who recently lived in ot w the defendants Anvil 5. ino
South America, is now on his vny to Berviee ta now in the custody or the

Germany, Intrusted by the Bue-'o- No,hei.n Trust Company tor eato- -

National Jobbers' Association. Many
nf the independent concerns are anx-th- e

factories open until

Many Flocked to Caplz.
Caplz, P. I., April 16. The people of

Mils section of Panay flocked to Caplz
'ortay on foot and In carriages to meet
.he members of the United States
Philippine commission and to attend
he explanation of the principles upon
vhlch provincial government Is to be
istabllshed hero tomorrow. Thousands
veve present at the meeting held In

he theater. Representatives of the
iBtlvos assert that the fedornllst move-non- t.

combined with the liberality of
the law. being enhcted by the com-

mission, has caused the recent rapid
pacification In the northern part of tht
iaiaud.

train. An effort Is being rnaue w

have the time-car- changed so that
It will conform to the arrival and de-

parture of trains on the Sumpter Val-

ley railroad.
Mothor (coming swiftly) "Why

Willie! Striking your little sister!"
Willie (doggedly) "Auntie made me.
Maiden Aunt "Why, Willie! I said
If you did strike her I would never
kiss you again." Willie (still dog-

gedly) "Well, I couldn't let no chanc
like that slip."

been retains in tviupOi-ar- vault

during the reconstruction of the Lin-

coln monument, will be removed to the
new monument within a few days. The

removal will be private, only the trus-

tees of the monument and representa-

tives of the state and preBS being

present. It Is said that the casket con-

taining the body of the martyr presi-

dent will be opened. The exact date
fixed for the transfer of the remain!
will not be made public.

Gould estate has Increased $40,000,-000- .

There are signs that the (migra-

tion of northern families to the south,
which has been notably large for the

past five or six years, will be Urger
this year.

What an English paper sayB Is the
greatest Incubator In the world Is at

Batary, near Sydney, Australia. It
accommodates 11,440 duck eggs or
14,080 hens' eggs.

Avres anarchist cum wun tno kenpimx. The oeronnanis m u'ur,e 15 and the eeneral belief Is that
this will be done, as many requests
i, rnmn rHcnntlv for the exten- -

cator has been especially impruvmi.
Lust Friday, Professor Slaby made a

special request to Emporor William at
tho Schloss. Dr. Simon la now test-

ing his discovery of wireless teleg-

raphy, which is expected to be put In

use by the navy. He has also been

summoned to Berlin by the emperor
for a demonstration next month.

salnatlna the kaiser. Romngnoll Penn Nixon. Harlow N. Hlggtnbotham,
Churles N. Hutchinson and the North-

ern Trust Companv bank. The prop-

er Is valued at $3900.

so far has evaded the police. It Is

conjectured that he left the ship at

some Intermediate port.
alon, and the feeling of workmen in

iieneral that the fire should not he

fended until a month later.


